Central European University invites and welcomes refugees who are registered in Hungary to audit its Masters courses in the Winter term 2016 (beginning 11 January 2016). CEU is an English-langue graduate university focusing on the social sciences, policy and mathematics. The university welcomes all interested refugees who are reasonably proficient in English to audit its MA courses.

Auditing means attending seminars and participating in class discussions. Some professors may ask for a little extra work, such as presenting the readings. You may discuss requirements with individual professors.

This is not a degree program. Auditing a course will not lead to a CEU degree nor will it enable you to directly enrol for a CEU degree. Students successfully auditing a course can request an official transcript showing the course they have audited.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE?

All registered refugees in Hungary are eligible to audit classes at CEU. You will be asked to show proof of refugee status.

WHAT COURSES CAN I AUDIT?

You may audit one Masters-level course per term. Courses are usually either 2 credits (100 minutes) or 4 credits (200 minutes), though some departments offer 1 credit courses. Course information may be found on individual Department websites. Please see overleaf for webpage addresses of CEU Departments.

WHEN DOES THE PROGRAM BEGIN?

Auditing begins at the start of the winter term, 11 January 2016. Registration for courses can be done from December 7 2015 to January 17 2016. Courses at the Legal Studies Department run on a separate schedule. Please contact that Department for further information.

Courses at CEU run normally from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on weekdays. All classes are held at CEU's main campus (for more information on CEU, see http://www.ceu.edu)

HOW DO I REGISTER FOR THE AUDITING PROGRAM?

1. Look at courses offered on department website.

2. Get in touch with Department contact points (see overleaf) to indicate which course you are interested in. If you have any questions about the courses please address them to the Department contact points.
3. When you know what you wish to audit and you have informed the Department fill out this form: https://apply.embark.com/NonDegree/CEU/15/. Help is available in filling out the form. Please contact Prem Kumar Rajaram (rajaramp@ceu.edu) or Zsuzsanna Bukta (buktazs@ceu.edu) if you need help.

4. The form will ask you for a copy of your previous degree and proof of English proficiency. You do not have to submit these if you do not have them. Please submit instead a blank document.

5. After the form is submitted, the Department will invite you for a short interview. The aim of the interview will be assess if you have the required level of English (and sometimes academic background) to successfully follow the course you wish to audit.

General enquiries about auditing may be directed to Andrea Katona (katonaa@ceu.edu) or Prem Kumar Rajaram (rajaramp@ceu.edu). For help with registration, contact Prem Kumar Rajaram or Zsuzsanna Bukta (buktazs@ceu.edu).

CONTACTS

ECONOMICS
Contact: KATALIN SZIMLER | szimlerk@ceu.edu
List of available courses: http://economics.ceu.edu

GENDER STUDIES
Contact: ANNA CSEH | cseha@ceu.edu
List of available courses: http://gender.ceu.edu

HISTORY
Contact: ANIKO MOLNAR | molnara@ceu.edu
List of available courses: http://history.ceu.edu

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Contact: ZLATA KHARITONOVA | kharitanovaz@ceu.edu
List of available courses: http://ires.ceu.edu

LEGAL STUDIES
Contact: TUNDE SZABO | szabot@ceu.edu
List of available courses: http://legal.ceu.edu

MATHEMATICS
Contact: MELINDA BALAZS | balazsm@ceu.edu
List of available courses: http://mathematics.ceu.edu

NATIONALISM STUDIES
Contact: PETER KISS | kissp@ceu.edu
List of available courses: http://nationalism.ceu.edu

PHILOSOPHY
Contact: ZSOFIA JENEY | Jeney-DominguesZs@ceu.edu
List of available courses: http://philosophy.ceu.edu

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Contact: ROBERT SATA | satar@ceu.edu
Courses include: Revolution and Civil War
List of available courses: http://politicalscience.ceu.edu

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC POLICY
Contacts: ZSOFIA PAL | palzs@ceu.edu
ZSUZSANNA AGOSTON | agostonzs@ceu.edu
List of available courses: http://spp.ceu.edu

SOCIOLOGY & SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY
Contact: KATA NADAS | nadaskata@ceu.edu
List of available courses: http://sociology.ceu.edu